Camp Resolute Alumni Association

CELEBRATING 100 YEARS OF DOING MORE IN!

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Camp Resolute Alumni Association (CRAA), as part of the Mayflower Council, is to establish a social and professional network for past and current staff from all areas of the reservation, to support current camp staff, assist camp and council leadership with capital programs on the reservation, and to support promotion of E. Paul Robsham Jr. Scout Reservation.

MEMBERSHIP

With your membership in our organization, you will again become part of the extended Resolute family. The CRAA will produce a contact list of its members, have the opportunity to reconnect with old friends at group events, meet with new staff and help pass the torch, and bring together photos, films, and other camp memories to help preserve Resolute’s history.

Since one of the goals of the organization is to help with capital improvement on the E. Paul Robsham Jr. Reservation, we are requesting a small yearly donation for all members. We have several membership levels available: Bronze at $10.00, Silver at $45, Gold at $90 and Taunkacoo Inner Circle Lifetime membership at $350 or more. Your annual contributions are cumulative. You can also make a separate donation if you wish. All registration money collected will be applied
directly to the improvement of Camp Resolute and the operational costs of the organization.

Since forming, we have made contributions to camp improvements – painting interior of Jewett Lodge, cupola atop the Rugoletti Pavilion, large map at camp entry, donation to the basketball court and much more!

Please consider becoming part of this special Resolute community. If you know of someone who might be interested, please let them know as well. We look forward to hearing from you!

If you have any questions, please contact us at alumni@campresolute.org

Pay 2020 Dues
Pay 2019 Dues